Linda Zywien

To: Linda Zywien
Subject: FW: September 2019 meeting minutes

From: pt1970@charter.net
To: "mproto@meditech.com", "shawn.roby@charter.net", "mdempsey36@gmail.com"
Cc: 
Sent: Sunday November 3 2019 1:15:12PM
Subject: September 2019 meeting minutes

9/16/2019
All board members present.
John Berkowicz present to discuss having multiple groups to improve middle school baseball field.
In the past bids from outside vendor was $35,000 approximately 2 years ago. Multiple amounts from town manager, board of selectman.
Basketball courts- voted 5 to 0 to proceed to look at getting quotes for redoing courts at Linwood.
Port o Potty- adding one
Handicapped to high school.
1 Linwood
1 Skatepark
2 Middle school
1 Balmer
1 handicapped HS
2 Legion
Remove one middle school and one from the legion. Planning to move one to the HS.
Mark took pictures to remove playground equipment to get a quote. Emailed, have not heard back.
Community Preservation Committee: Charter; Open space Parks and rec 4 statements; proposed ideas for community preservation.
Long term goals- Creating and using land to create a larger playground area.
Bills:
Paid and all approved Golf course management for $1140.
Collected Rams clinic spring; Lacrosse, softball, baseball, soccer, still awaiting user fees. Meeting adjourned 8:20 pm.
Next meeting scheduled Oct 7 at 7 pm.